Institutional Research Data for 2014–15 Academic Program Review

Institutional Research will provide departments with 5-year data through Fall 2013 by July 1, 2013. Fall 2014 data will be available October 2014. Available online at http://www.wiu.edu/IRP/program_review_pdfs/index.php are the following data:

1. Program Review data by CIP Discipline Code - Enrollment, degrees conferred, cost per credit hour and undergraduate credit hours per staff year by six-digit Classification of Instructional Program (CIP) code, comparable with programs having the same six-digit CIP code at Illinois Public Universities. Additional information includes enrollment by campus, sex, ethnic, new freshmen, ACT average and high school GPA, degrees conferred by race.

2. Academic Productivity – Data includes, but is not limited to, student credit hour production, class size, enrollment by major, retention and graduation rates, faculty and staff by college, undergraduate and graduate courses by college by campus. This data is presented at Dean’s Retreat summer semester.

3. Student Credit Hour Production - Five fiscal years of SCH, by college and department.